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CHAPTER1

INTRODUCTION

This is the opening chapterofthis study.This chapterpresents:(1)

backgroundofthestudy;(2)problem ofthestudy;(3)objectiveofthestudy;(4)

significanceofthestudy.

1.1BackgroundofTheStudy

Englishisoneofthelanguagesthatisusedbypeopleandithadbeenplaced

intheworldastheinternationallanguage.MauranenandRanta(2009)statethat

Englishhasbeenknownasalinguafranca(ELF)whichreferstotheuseofthe

Englishlanguageasaninternationallanguageusedbypeoplearoundtheworldin

variousaspectsoflifesuchaseconomic,business,andcultural.Also,Herlina&

Holandyah(2016)alsoaddthatpeoplefrom differentcountriesuseEnglishastheir

internationallanguagetocommunicateandexchangeknowledgewithothers.In

conclusion,itiswidelyknownthatEnglishistheuniversallanguageandithasmany

interrelationswithvariousaspectsofpeople’slife.

Furthermore,Englishisverypopularandittakesspecialplaceineducational

system inmanycountries,includingIndonesia.HamraandSyatriana(2010)claim

thattomakethestudentsofIndonesiainteracteasilywithotherpeoplefrom various

countries,theschoolsarerequiredthem tolearnEnglishfrom elementarytohigh

school,inlineAbrarandMukmininalsoaddthatEnglishisoneofcompulsory

subjectsthatmustbetaughtbytheteacherstothestudentsfrom elementaryto

universitylevel(ascitedinMarzulina,2018,p.64).Also,basedonUU1989,the

Indonesianeducationalsystem givesEnglishapositionasthefirstforeignlanguage



amongotherforeignlanguagesusedinIndonesiasuchasGermany,Arabic,or

Japanese.Inshort,Englishhasbecometheobligatorysubjectthatmustbetaught

bytheteachersinIndonesia.

Importantly,inteachingEnglish,theroleofteacherisveryimportanttomake

teaching and learning process run well,therefore,the students can reach the

objectivesofthestudy.Futhermore,DayandSammons(2014)notethataperson

whoholdsthekeytosuccessofthestudentsinlearningsomethingsuchasscience,

language,orothersisateacher.Mann(2005)addsthattheEnglishlanguageteacher

needstobeawareoftheteachingmethodsandtechniquesneededforsuccessful

teachingandagoodteacherisalsosupposedtobeverycompetentinEnglish.Itcan

beconcludedthattheteacherneedstobeawareoftheirqualityinteachingtomake

theteachingandlearningprocessrunwell.

From the statementabove,English teachershould be professional.In

accordancewithWhitty(2000),teachingprofessionshouldhaveaprofessional

mandatetoactonbehalfofthestateinthebestinterestofitsstudents.Additionally,

teacher used to struggle with the distinction between professionalism and

professionality.Professionalism referstothosestrategiesandrhetoricsemployed

bymembersofanoccupationinseekingtoimprovestatus,salary,andconditions.

Meanwhile,professionalityreferstotheknowledge,skills,andprocedures(Hoyle

2001,p.5).To sum up,English teachers need to have professionalism and

professionalityinteaching.

Professionaldevelopmentmightgive improvementforthe quality of

teachingoftheteachers.AccordingtoMizell(2010),inthefieldofeducation,the

qualityofteachingandschoolleadershipisthemostimportantfactorsinimproving



studentachievement.Forteachersandheadmastertobeaseffectiveaspossiblein

continuouslyexpanding theirknowledge and skills to implementbestpractice

education.Therefore,educatorscanhelpstudentslearnatthehighestlevel.

However,therearesomeproblemsthatarefacedbytheEnglishteachersto

developtheirprofessionalism andprofessionalitythroughprofessionaldevelopment.

RichardandFarrel(2005)assumesthatprofessionaldevelopmentismorevitalthan

teachercollagetrainingsinceinserviceprofessionaldevelopmenthelpsteachers

findpracticalsolutionforproblem theyactuallyface.SinceEnglishteachersalways

encounter classroom troubles,they need to have opportunities of ongoing

professionaldevelopment.Additionally,manypeoplemaynotbeawareoftheirlocal

schoolsystem’smethodsforimprovingteachingandstudentlearning.Professional

developmentisthe onlystrategyschoolsystemshavetostrengtheneducators’

performancelevels.Professionaldevelopmentisalsotheonlywayeducatorscan

learnsothattheyareabletobettertheirperformanceandraisestudentachievement

(Mizell2010,p.5).In brief,professionaldevelopmentdivide into two terms,

professionalism and professionality.Professionalism refer to strategies and

rhetoricshoweverprofessionalityrefertotheknowledge,skilss,andprosedures.

There are many ways in improving teachers professionalism and

professionality.AccordingtoRichardandFarrel(2005)professionaldevelopment

canbeachievedthroughhighqualityin-servicetrainingcourses.Besides,Richard

and Farrel(2005) argue that there are some obstacles affecting teachers

professionaldevelopment;thestructureofprofessionaldevelopmentandteachers’

time,thecontentofprofessionaldevelopment,schoolfactors,districtfactors,and

thelastiscosts.Atall,professionaldevelopmentwouldimpactforthedevelopment

oftheteacherintheteachingprocess.



In relation to these problems,a preliminarystudywasconducted in MI

TarbiyahIslamiyahPalembangbyusinginformalinterview byaskingtheteacher

somequestionsandsomeproblemswererevealed.Thereweresomeproblemsthat

Ifound in thatschool;Schooldid notreally pay attention to the teacher’s

professionaldevelopment,therewasnospecificscheduleforteacherstoattend

training aboutprofessionaldevelopmentand the teacherdid notrealize that

professionaldevelopmenthasarelationintheirowncapacityinteaching.This

meansthereweresomeobstaclesthatpreventtheteacherofEnglishfrom receiving

orpracticingeffectiveprofessionaldevelopment.

Relatedtothepreviousrelatedstudies,basedonthestudyconductedby

Ahmed(2003)professionaldevelopmentobstaclesfacingprimaryEnglishlanguage

teachersinNorthernGaza.Theresultofthisstudywasmostparticipantagreedthat

thesuddenandrarevisitsofsupervisionarethegreatestinstitutionalobstacles,and

participantalsoagreedthatmoneyandfinancialissuesarethemainself-directed

obstacles.Next,Hismanoglu (2010)He investigated English language teachers

perceptionsofeducationalsupervisionasaprofessionaldevelopmenttool.The

studywasasmallcasestudycarriedoutintheTurkishRepublicofNorthernCyprus.

ThestudyconcludedthatEnglishlanguageteachersseem toshow averypositive

attitute towards professionaldevelopmentwhereby they are able to build on

previousactivitiesbylearningnewtrendsinthefield,discussclassroom experiences

withotherteachers,reflectupontheirownteaching,andbecomeawareofother

opportunitiesencouragingtheirongoingprofessionaldevelopment,whichisthe

actualcaseintherecenteducationalliteraturethatacceptsthesignificanceof

effectiveandcontinuousprofessionaldevelopment.Inaddition,AbdelHalim (2008)

conductedaresearchtodeterminetheeffectofusingatrainingprogram basedon



threeprofessionaldevelopmentstrategies:actionlearning,peercoachingandstudy

groups,onimprovingteachingperformanceofEFLstudentteachersaspre-service

trainingattheFacultyofEducation,HelwanUniversity.Theresultsshowedthere

weredifferencesbetweenthemeanscoresoftheEFLstudentteachersinfavorof

the posttestmean scores.The program proved effectivenesson improving of

teachingperformance.Thisstudyalsoprovedthattheteacherneedsthetrainingto

beprofessionalteacher.

TakingintoconsiderationwhatliteraturehasdocumentedaboveandwhatI

foundfrom mypreliminarystudyconcerningtheroleofprofessionaldevelopmentin

teachingandlearningprocess,thus,Iinterestedinconductingastudyabout“The

ProfessionalDevelopment Obstacles Encountered by Teacher of English at

MadrasahIbtidaiyahTarbiyahIslamiyahPalembang.”

1.2Problem oftheStudy

Whatweretheprofessionaldevelopmentobstaclesencounteredbyteacherof

EnglishatMadrasahIbtidaiyahTarbiyahIslamiyahinPalembang?

1.3ObjectiveoftheStudy

ThestudyaimstofindouttheobstaclesencounteredbyteacherofEnglishat

MadrasahIbtidaiyahTarbiyahIslamiyahinPalembang.

1.4SignificanceoftheStudy



ThestudymaybesignificantforEnglishlanguageteachersbecausethey

needtobeprofessionallydevelopedtobeabletocopewiththechallengestheyface

tomaketheirteachingmethodtobebetter.Thesecondisschoolprincipals,and

education ministy because they should care about teachers'professional

developmenttohelptheteacherlearnandimprovetheirprofessionalism inteaching.

The third is forme myself,this studyis expected to gain myexperience in

educationalresearch,especiallyincasestudyresearch.Thelastforthefuture

researcher,thisstudyisexpectedtobeusedasreferenceforfurtherstudies.Also,

thisstudyisexpectedcanaddtheirknowledge.


